Weddings

Getting Married or Renewing your Vows on Savary Island?
Let our team assist you to prepare for your special day. Our wedding
coordination team has coordinated logistics for over 250 weddings on the
water. Our Finn Bay facility is ready to receive, store, and transport your
wedding supplies, as you need them. With onsite refrigeration and freezers
to assist in keeping your food, flowers, supplies cold until your special day,
it will help to lessen your stress knowing that all is only a call away.
Let us coordinate your guest’s arrival to/from Savary Island, move your
supplies, food, and even your wedding cake hours before your reception!
This is our business and we do it well.
We can assist with handing out pre-printed guest information packages
including the (where/when/hows) that are ready for your guests when
they arrive at our Finn Bay facility to travel to Savary. Parking your
guest’s vehicle once they unload is a part of our welcome to Finn Bay paid
valet parking experience. You have enough to worry about while preparing
for the big day. Whether you want to pre-pay for your guests parking and
transportation to Savary or have a running tab open, we will streamline
their arrival and cargo. We can also coordinate the removal of garbage or
returnable recycling post wedding event.
Need any last-minute supplies picked up or shuttled over to you on your
special day? We are on call 24/7 on the day of your wedding in case you
need a private charter to transport family or friends that need to return
back to Lund after your ceremony or reception.
We also have land shuttle service on Savary Island available to shuttle
supplies or passengers to their final destination on the island.
Let our team be a part of your once in a lifetime event! contact one of our
staff members today!
1-888-263-0570
or email dispatch@ucallwehaulmarine.com.

